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i Game Fowls.

, IJl In
Tho Oatno fowl is generally conceded to

bear thstiame relation to other fowls that
tho hlgh'-bre- d racer does to the equine
species. It is the highest typo of graco,

" boatily and courage o( the raoe. for many
years, daring which other broods hare
waxed and waned ill popularity, tho Games
havo hold steadily on, In public estimation,,
not in tho least afflicted by ths storm?

, , .which havo raged outside their own little
world., 'Filling their own peouliar nlehe,
llioy tiavlng numbered their fanolora

,aniQiig all classes, from thoelergy down to
I tho stabloi boy and although no lougor

u bred (or tho pit; as ia days gone by, they
seem to hare lost none of tha faror in
which they hsvo always been held by thoso
who rulmlro the graceful and boautlful in
nuturo.i' :
I Where they1 can havo ample ran go, thore
oro prooauiy no iowis wnten mar mem.
Tlioy 'combine hardlnossj'ogga and flesh'

"ptodriclng qualities, graco and
combined with an ability tb tax

'' themsolrcsin agroator degree

ueauty.
oaro oi

than anr
,otner.' lor tuo tamo tuoy uayo tongeou
e6nsldorod without, rival by thoso who
were familiar, with their ueoullar oicol
lenco', although thoy havo had tu dispute
tho honors with the white,, juiay-tnoatc-

Dorkings and Houdans. , i I
,,i Tuo.cocks are very handsomely oolorod,

having bright red , nocks and, backs, with
blank broaata and tails, bright red oyos,
and cloan shapely heads. X be shanks are
willow blue, yellow br white; willow bo-lu- g

tho most popular with faneiers.
u Tho hen is of n rich brown, beautifully

and delicately ponellled with blaok'. She
should be close' nnd hard fcatherod, and
shows the peculiar heart, or flat-iro-

' shaped body characteristics o( tho brood.
Her tail should be long and narrow whoa
folded ,'bnt when oxpandod, largo and fan-llk-

Xattonitl Ltrt Slock Journal.
Management of Ducks.

A correspondent of tho Ohio Fanner
says: Having raised nearly all tho lead
ing varieties of ducks for tho last six or
oight in ovory limited accom-
modations, perhaps I can make plain my
method to all interested. A great deal
hat been urlten about tho importance of
a largo pond or stream in raising ducks,
and tuo tolly of keeping them with ,suuh
water. Iu my own caso I havo proved by
experience that a tub or pall kept full is
all thnt is necessary to rear duoka with
period success. I havo won numberless
prizos upon ducks whloh hate never boon
In tha water since thor were hatched.
With regard to the duck houso. Many
standard works on poultry advlso a ground
or brick floor in preference to ouo of plank.
I hao tried all three plans and ilud
that the ground or a brick floor in a duck
bortso will bring on paralysis, rheuma-
tism and many otbor complaints.

I havo tha floor of my houso mado of
inch plank, raised a foot or moro from
'the ground on stone piers, thus avoiding
all daiupnoss. This plan also enables a
terrier to "clean out" the rats which
would otherwise burrow under tho build
ing. Largo windows aro plaood on tho
south the doors opening under such win

"dowsopouingtoasmsll ,'run" or "wad-- i

illoi" In winter the floor is covered with
a thin bedding-- of hay, in summer with

isaw-dust- ; which being an excellent absorb-nn- t
rnilnrn the air at all times, sweet and

puro. When th6 bedding becomes foul,
it is swept out and tho floor washod with
hot water. I raise Jho Itouon, Orostod
',iliin Mmk and' common' breeds, each

'of course having ft separato upartmont,
that of the Musk being provided with

' roosting poles. Tha best
'food is another important point in raising
any variety of ducks. ,Aftor buying every
llud of grain I havo found that oats will
produce lrrgor numbers of eggs where all
other food has failed. The .be.it way to
feed oats is in a, pail of water, tho oxer-;cis- o

given the ducks by feeding in this
May will keep them in perfect health,
AVith this treatment my Musk ducks

i weigh when grown, viz., males, twelve and
one-hal- f to fourteen pounds, females nine
pounds. My prize ducks at tha Conn,
show in 1809, 1870 and lSTil,, weighed a
trlilo over the aboj a estimate. DUTereot

ibreeds of ducks vary in tho time of cuba-tio-

Jtouen, Oayauga, Ayelsbury, and
oownion duck eggs hatching in four weeks,
while those of Musk (improperly esllod
Muscova) take five weeks. Their eggs
should generally be set under bens, and
Erjhmas are best for this purpose, being
more steady setters and better mothers.
Tim flr.t food for ducklinm whou hatched
should be tho yolk of a bard boiled egg
and when a week old, oatmeal is excellent
for them. When young they should be
cooped np until sun is up on account of
the wet grass which chills and ruins
timrn vountr fowls of all kinds thsn any
other causo. When three or four weeks
nl.l llmv mar be liberated with the moth
or and they will soon learn to go with the
old ducks. Ducklings should never be
housed at nlgut wliu ma om uuoxs as mey
are liable to persecution from tbem.
With this care I have had great success,
and doubt not that others will have the

Late Cmcxrai fob Bcmm Eoos. It
is quite usual for many poultry raisers to
savo the earliest broods for layers the next
season. This is all right so far aa lata win-

ter, and early spring egga are concerned.
One of the principal reasons, however, why
farmers do not bava a continuance of egga
daring the summer is that they do not
save lata broods of chickens for snecessiva
Wvinir of asm. We always save some.
both from tha earliest clntobes and also
from tba late ones, even so lata aa Angust,
by which wa bava eggs all through tha hot
weather. Try it and note the remits.
Ton will not be disappointed. Young bens
do not make so good mothers as older onea
and wa anooia not allow inem so an umu
they bad laid egga one season. If not al- -

iwl in ait. thsy will soon reoommenoa
laying, and by having soma two year old
pullet for sitting you will find your pro-fit- s

largely increased thereby. II tttern
Rural.
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Buckwheat (or, Fowls! i

,L. Wright his recently published the
following on this topic! I am ,quito puz-
zled to tell why it is so constantly nfllrm- -

ed that it is not good food, and that the
ulrus uo not line It, lor my experience is
tho direct contrary; and not only so, but
I havo during tho last low years recom
mended it to many scores of persons, and
in no ono oase nave I found tnolr exper-
ience different from my own. I always
find that fowls prefer it to anr Brain they
can have, and if a mixture be thrown down
containing all grains, the buckwheat will A
always be pickod np first, maito next, and
men otuer corn, rowis mat navo never
had it will sometime staro at it 'the first
II mo, but thoy quickly begin to pick it up.
I, cannot too tnat it is at an a stimulating
or foroing diet, and the moro fact that it
14 the common poultry food in Franco,
ana oven uoro lor pneasaais, suouiix uo
enough t,o uispol sucu an idea. It requires,
however, to.be given with common Bonso,
not owing to its qualities, but simply on
account of its color. If it is thrown upon
grass the fowls cannot thrive, fur tho sim-
ple reason that the buckwheat is so nearly to

tho color of the ground that il can hardly
bo found by the birds, and they i are real-
ly starved. It has sometimes struck me
that perhaps this may be the reason of
our poultry editor's ill suocoss with it.
But It it be thrown ou a bare place where
it can be seem, there Is no difficulty, and

have constantly given it to fowls whloh
have novor soon it before.1 Buckwheat ia
also capital food for ohlokens. Thoy 'will
eat it at threo weeks old, when other grain
must bo Cracked for thorn, and they, too,
will cat more of it than any other grain
oxcept wholo grits. Somo years ago I fed
on buckwheat me.il ground up with husk
and all for ono soason,'and tho chickens
did well, and grow very largo. 'I Bhould
havo repeated the oxporlmout but or the
difllculty of getting the buekwheat ground.
Of lata, indcod, the grain itself has been
very soarco and dear, owing, no doubt, to
tho lata war;hence it is not at present to
relatively cheap a food as formorly, but
oven now I think it as cheap as barloy be-

ing a lioavler grain.

CiuncoAi. ron I'ouivrwr, Tho banollt
fowls derlva from eating oliarooal

Is. I bellovo, acknowledged. Tho method
of putting it bofore them is, however, not
woll understood. Pounded charcoal is
not in the shape iu which fowls usually
find their food, and consequently is not
very enticing to them. I havo found that
corn burnt on tho cob; and the rcfuso
which consists almost entirely of tho
grains reduced to charcoal, and still re-

taining their perfect shape placed bofore
them, is gtoeutiy eaten uy mem. wuu n
marked Imnrovoment in their health, as ia
shown by tho brighter color of their combs,
and their sooner producing a groatoravur-ag- o

of eggs to tho flock than bofore.
I'oiMiy World.

Recent Experiments With Diamonds.

Diamonds are rather costly objects to sub-

ject to destructive experiment ou an eitcnded
scale, and not many Investigators have been
favored with the privilege of doing It. Thanks,
however, to the liberality of the proprietor of
a large diamond catting establishment In Am-

sterdam, a certain U.vonUaumhanerhaa been
permitted to make numerous studies of the be-

havior of theM interesting gems when subjected
to high teuptrature under various conditions,
thus adding largely to our knowledge of the
diamond's nature and properties. '

The ooubtittibllUyo! the diamond In oxygen
was demonstrated loon aao: whatthenure heat
upon it has remaned a matter of doubt. Boms
experiments seemed to show that at extremely
high temperatures ths diamond is slowly con
verted into cose or grapuite, an taeci uuserveu
especially 'when the gem is subjected to. the
energetb action at a powerfnlgalranlo battery.
In certain experiments. In which Moren and
Scbrottcr raised diamonds to the highest heat

.. .. ....... ..C -l I..l.i dl..M ti n- -
Ul a iniivetniu luiunvy, taia u,tu. u v ji.r--

vent contact with air, a slight discoloration of
the surface was observed, whether dua to heat
or imperfect protection against oxygen couiu
not be decided positively. Inclosed Is a bit of
hard coke, aud pleoed in a plumbago crucible
packed with charcoal powder, dianioud oper-

ated oa by Siemens and Dose withstood, with-

out the least chauue. the temneralure at which
cast iron melts. A cut diamond, un ler similar
conditions, anbjected to.the heal of uiolteu
wronr-h- t iron for a considerable period of time.
was superficially blackened, but otherwise uu- -
affected, llyaome this experiment has been
interpreted as implylug the alow conversion of
be diamond to graphite at the temreratnre (

which wrought iron melts. It la possible, ou
the other hand, that the change was dne to air
In ths cruoibla; indeed probable, Iu view of the
experiments more reotntly made by M. yon
Uauinhauer,

By an ingenious device, ths last named ex
periineuter was able to subject diamonds, sur-

rounded by an atmosphere of dry hydrogen, to
a temperature at which both diamond and
platinum bolder become Invisible but with

diamonds, their transparency and bril
llancy were not ia the least affected. Heated
iu contact with air. diamonds were not only
blackened, bat reduced in weight, showing
positive combustion. Ia oiygen they buried
WUU a V1V1U ineaouesceucv ai a leujjwramsv
below white beat. In a crucible which allowed
the combustion to be observed through a sheet
of mica, the burning diamond was seen to be
surrounded by a white flame, leas bright with.
nnt and tineed with violet on the outer edne.
z. 7 - . . . . ... ..... riI'ure diamonds uurnea irauqaiiiy, reuumug
their sharp edges even 'when o reduced as to
be visible with difficulty. Impure specimens
snspped and new.

Darned iu an oxbydrogen flame, capable of
melting platinum, diamonds emitted a bril
liant ligui ana wasseu repiujj, uui uiu uui
blacken. Ileated to a blah temperature in an
atmosphere of carbonio acid, Ibey were slowly
consumed, decomposing the carbonic acid, and
combining with iu oiygen with loss of weight.

.Blinllsny ireatea in saperneaiea steam, uo
feet was produced, showing that at whit beat
the diamond does not decompose water, as
tuigbt be expected from its affinity for oxygen,
la regard to the supposed transformation of
tbe diamond into coke or graphite by means
of pure heat, especially by that of a battery ol
100 Uunaen elements, U. von llaumbaaer ia
very doubtful. It should not be admitted, be
balds, until ths effects observed are proved to
be not the result of chemical action, produce.!
by foreign matter, or by ths transformation of
particles of carbon from ths charcoal poles to
tne sonaoe oi us uiamouu.

Tha fYeW of ht on colored dlAmondi Ii
mor pronounced, with tbe execplion, pihp,
of grtiy and yellow gemf, which appeAr to re--
eut laca action, tne tame aa tne coioriete onei.

Qrcen diamonds are variously affected. Ons
of a dirty green tint was changed to pale yel-
low, with a slight inorsasa of its transparency:
hnt IU Virlohtnaaa remained ths atue Another.
s6greeuas to be almost black, .likewise re-

tained Its brilliancy,' but gained la 'clearneae,
while its color ,was changed, to violet. A light
grJen gem last Its color entirely, but was other-- u

unaffected., Drawn diamonds lost most
of ttifrlr color, showing under tha microscope a
limpid nel t scattered with Mack spots. A dia-

mond almost c61nrless assumed, under the In-

fluence of heat"(out of contact With nit), a
deep rose color, which it retained some time. I.. L- - J..1. T ,1.1. It1.b 1... .1.wiien Kepi iu me ultra. ,.niug iiku. iib wwt
faded, but always returned Basin with heating.

naturally roio colored diamond reversed the
phenomena, Ionian III hue 'wllh heating, and
afterwards gradually regaining) it. Scmtlftc
American. . Hi I i '

Qood HV-TH--

Physical Education'.' '

l'erhins not ths least advantaue which Is de
rived from muscular, active exentse, as op-
posed td passive oxerclso, by which we refer

a ride in a carriage, or a sail in a vessel, In
which latter Case tho abdominal muscles are
tha only ones actively exercised Is tleanllneas. i
we mention mis, as it naa Doen utile insisted
on by the advocates of gvmnaHlo training. It
belongs rather, perhaps, to a treatise on medi-
cinal thau ou athletic gvinnaitlosi but ths two
are at the present dsy, aaws have said, happily
incorporated, A microscope will show tbe
millions oi urains wuu wuien tnei sain is per.
forated, for the sake of voiding effete matter.
This effete matter can only be thrown on by
perspiration, produced, by ..exercise., II It is
upt thrown off, it is absorbed Into the system,
and diseases, particululy oonsumptiou, and
premature death, are tbe result. The result Is
produced by tho canals of hs sklu becoming
dogged,' whfch not only prevents the refuse
matter from coming out, but also prevents oiy-
gen, which Is essential to life, from coming In.

ue ao not oreaine wiut ins inngsoiiiy, con
suming carbon and other matter, and renew
Ing the blood with oxygen as it passes through
them. The skin also Is a respiratory orgau;
some animals hays no luugs, and breatho en.
tlriuy with the skin; others with a portion of
the skin modified Into gills, or rudimentary
lungs. In animals of a higher Start, through
ths lungs are the instruments principally

to this fnuctlon, the skin retains it still
to such an extent that to interfere with its
pores is highly (tumorous; but to srrest their
oporatlou, fatal, The breathing of the skin
may be easily proved by ths simple experiment
of rdaclna the hand In a basin of cold water.
wheultwitl be soon covered by minute bub-
bles of oarbonio acid. Dnt a more compute
and scientific proof is afforded by inserting it
In a vessel of oxygen, when the gas will, after
a short interval of time, be replaced by

acid. "Wo all know," avs Dr. Jlrero.
Iah llfvnin elrttls AVSAferlsanrtai lha JssIvsaa
pathy which exists between the skin snd lungs,
and when we are walklns fast, bow ranch inure
easily we get along after having broken out In
to a penperatiou; u we are' nuing, our none
freshens ml under the same conditions." Iu
these homely words he is Indirectly proving
the chief suulisry characteristic of medicinal
gymnastics.

We have most of us heard of ths story of
the uufortuuste child who, to add solemnity
and evmbulio happiness to the Inauguration of
Leo X. aa l'ope of ltorue, was gilded over at
l'loreuce, to represent the Golden Ate. Tho
oarecr of that enlldao conditioned was brilliant,
but brief. It, of course, died in a few hours.
One of the reasous of the greater danger of ex
tensive burns or scalds compared with others,
smaller though deeper, is the fact that the for.
mer exclude a greater surface of sklu from the
oil gen of the air, 11. 1'ourcault, a dlsllu-guube- d

French physl61ogtst, whose admiration
of science appears to bsve led Lira to rare little
for the in8icilon of torture ou other animals
than himself, sacrificed a great number of
Guinea pigs, rabbits' and cats, by varnishing
over the whole of tbelr skin, contemplating
with satisfaction the invariable result death
aa a demonstrative proof that tbe sklu breatbts.
One word more. It has been Imagined that
gymnastlo exercise is exclusively profitable to
to ths young. It is not so; it Is of advantage,
of great advantage, likewiso to lbs old. Young
Demons we Include, of course, women, and
wish that calisthenics, which wa suppose to be
a species of female gymnastics, were moro

aud popular need little exhortation
lo exercise, since, by nature, motion is their
chief desire 1 but they stsndn need of advioe and
moderation, since, us they do everything Im
moderately, so they are accustomed it take
too inucu exercise, emu oi an improper cuar
aiter, a course of proceedings not without dan

On tlie contrary, wltu older, meu, tlie in.
creasing weigut oi lue ooar, ana iue loss oi tue

"aulinsl spirits,'' induces tbe desire
of repose, aod tbey need an increase of exer-cls- o

bejond that which Inclination enjoilis
on tbeni. lliustliey are Irooglit wllldu the
provluee of tlie gyrnnaatio code, C'om'iW

New IUucdik roa CnoLits. French phys-
icians, as a rale, hold to the fungoid theory of
cholera, and one of their number has been ei.
penineutlng with tbe earbolate of ammonia In
casea of cholera, so far, we learn, with1 eneour-agini- f

aacoess, Ons physician (Dr. Ueclat),
looks npoa carbvlio acid as a prophylactic, to
be used iu the ordinary way of diet during
euldemlos. It is taken iu tbe form of sirup.
vhu a patient Is attacked with cholera, the

syrup should be administered, and a dilate so-
lution, of ths acid injected, la severe cases,
the doctor employs a syrop of earbolate of
ammonia, with subcutaneous injections ol tbe
aatue;andlisisaoconfldeutas to the tfnoaoy
of his remedy that, ia cases where dissolution
la Impending, lie injects a solution oi me ear-
bolate of ammonia directly Into tbe veins.

OLrcisiro axd Castob Oil. Ths I'llladel
pbia Mvlkal Times baa an article on this sub-le-

It is stated that if castor-oi- l be lulled
witn an equal part oi glycerine mua cue or two
drops of oil of cionamon to the dose, it can
scarcely be recognised. Tbe writer af&ruis that
be bas usea tnis mixture a great uumoer oi
limes, snd can confirm all that has been said of
it. Children take It out of tbe spoon witbont
difficulty, and II has been given to doctors
wlibool tbsir discovering that tbey were taking
castor-oi- l. This bint may be well worth scting
upon, considering Ibu nauseous character of
castor-oi- l lo most persons,

.. "i
EucTBicTTT aud Yrtxow Fsvss. A corres-

pondent writing from Ksyette, Mississippi, to
tbe BeltnUfle 4meriau, says, that prior to tbe
breaking out of ths fever, and during tbe prey,
alenee of tbe epidemic, the rains are uuecocoiu-panie- d

by lightning and thunder, which in
other seasons ars common. There was only
ons peal of thunder heard in bis county be-

tween the mldils of September and the latter
part of October. Iu Isoa, at school eelebra
Iaii sa aiiMalanl tiiVBjMint' nat aal&Atalttas' jtAnlilMW,iyniMiii " svsjv.. wninot be neQeraUd to ierform the Himuleni ex

pcriment with tbe Uctricl iiprtoi, tod
shortly thereafter the yellow leTtr broke oat
ana rageu wijiuj j,

' --OBWJflY & CO.,
American & Foreign Patent Agents,1

' OVriOK, Ml WofTOOMER STRrtrTr, S. t.
the bcstspecdlcst, and surest method for yon

td' obtain patents, file caveats, or transact
nuy other important business with the Patent
011.ee nti Washington, or with foreign coun-
tries, is through the agency of DliYVEY &
co.: puiiusiixns op the tuning
AND SCIENTIFIC 1'ItF.Sg, SAN F1UN.
CISCO, an able, responsible, and

firm, aud the principal agents on this
siddot the continent.' They refer to the thous-
ands of Inventors who havo patronized them,
aud to oil prominent business mem of tho
Pacific Coast, who ore luoro or less familiar
with their reputation as straightforward Jour

1 ualists and patelit solicitors and counsellors.
We not only inorotcadlly apprehend tho points

and secure much more fully and quickly the
'Stents for ofir homo Inventors, but with the
nllnenec-o- otircaiefnlb' read And extensively

circulated journals, we are enabled to Illus-
trate the lntriusio merits of their patents, aud
Bccuro a due row ard to the iureutor, besides
Herriurr tho nublla who are more ready to cive
a fair trial, and adopt good thing, upon

jifie rccuuiiueuuaupu qi uouuai nuu intelligent
publishers, , . , (

in uptain a raie.ni,
model is generally first need-- .

ed, I ( the Invention oan well be thus illustrated.
It must not exceed 13 luetics lu length or
hlghtl When practicable, a smaller model Is
even more desirable, l'alnt or engrave the
.noma of the article, aud the uanio of the
lu.vutwc. Jims uiiwjiuvm uiuum

Send the model (by express or other reliable.
conveyance), puuuiy aaaressoa, 10 "uswicr
A, Co., Muiko and SuiSKTino 1'mkm Orrus,
Hsu Fhamcmco.", At tha same time, send a
full description, cnilwdvlug al) the ideas and
claims' of the Inventor respecting the

describing! the various parts aud
their ppcratlous. ,

Also send 915 currency, amount of .first fee of
the Government. The case will be placed on
our regular file, the drawings executed, and
tho doouinouls mado up, and soon sent to the
Inventor for slgulug.

As soon sa signed and returned to us Ss ith the
fees then due us, it will bo sent straightway
to tho Patent OlUca at Waahngton,

When tho invention consists, of a new article of
manufacture: a medicine, or a new composl
lion, samples of the separated ingredients,
sufficient to maVe the experiment (unless
they are of a common and n .char.
acter), nnd also of the manufactured aitlcle
iUelf.muHt bo furnished, with full description
of the cntlro preparation.

For l'rocisscs, frtuueutly no model or drawium
aro necessary. In such casor the applicant
uas oniy to xiia us an exact inscription, ana
what la desirable to claim.

For designs no models aro necessary. Dupli-
cate drawings ara required, and tho epeclllca-lion- s

aud other papers should be mode un
with care and accuracy. Iu some Instances for
deaigu, patents two photographs, with the
Uigatlvc, answer well instead of drawings.

For further Information, send a stamp for our
illustrated circular, containing a digest of

lit) illustrated mechanical inovo.
wonts, aud IIints aud IxsTnm.-noN- s regarding
the monTS and ratviLtocs of inventors and
patentees, which will be furnished post paid.
Also.a copy of NEW PATEN I! LAW of ls70.

Aide ai;-r:- v ju co.,
l'LBUsuxas, Patkmt Aobmts smu EjtiisAvaa,,

No. 33S lit nt joiuery strsst, 0. F,
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lloctt. rbrliuknd Irua it biaDoMuat, Mil iuUby btat iiitj cvietracta by oold. waU iMTtr rcki or
Klr lir Gtun.Urj frutx It U ptvrticultrlj tvliptwl,
MltMUl Not OfrruU U tb Utl KiiKtwl ri4c.
iiuui corrrfMi wua ir BU,uiug rwi tU W ia.do
nsHPreaiaTHi tuaii ' ispubs.

Tli Ul i tvU.t tITUKKtCY CUt A I'. Two 01.
Iod will Outer lftlitdr! (iiuti. Vt of IfbltikiU llouf.
of ovr (U oi Tin or lno. l'ttcaitn tbl at.RAtlrruruaw, u it ir UsUion, will LiuriJ DUcvuot to
tbolrtJ.

AulirU I7pa in tbl (Joiopotttkio) lbrfor It doe
nut tflVcttb Maurfrutu lb llthtf.lt tumwt off from
tb Ciru fur U Arl uu r two IUIq. 'fb Fslut
HMIHWMHjr wo j, dui u vuuj piud tVUU
four or tii lueh 1'mU Uraali. '

Uu lcj4 whtujtUc It nil up tb kolve 1 pom,
banlrbt (btniautl giw tw ud HuUlkbtUl Hoof
Ibit will lsvt for mil. CurUd or Wtrpti Dbiiiflftt
brloK'totbtlr i ! -- od kvriHitbcu lbrf It All UE
kit bolr In Till vr felt IUjuU, svud ttopa lb Leiki,
Uu Ool llnii JCaiuml U riv of O Ml our PaUuJ
Uulorof tbt)UU wuto first jpl.l U Utrfe furvl.
cueuiiiotiia suuui iuouui vt iitju ivuiiurm biuh
Ullvir, aUiJ

To alt Intenti and Purposes, Slate.
AltUouab aluw Uryer, lltJa will &ot ciTiKt la th

iei do uuur etiwr ipuijiuite
fmekw svsul to Kb prt of tb ooaotrr bj Fiprv,

0. O, l , t tb fullowlntf rlcwt If In tbio & mb
lou, or If urJml to W wot frvltfbt, lb Uont-j-
Must eiCeJOLUpUif tb UfisWri

Tu poaoxu Ceutent for Lrir Uol or Crcki. Mj
On itail.ua oJ rut, lit two (tilua ami oao, tT.I.
Or tftlloDK svtid CUD, lid M, tcu gtUoo u4 stt(, J4 .IWi
Aftotto gkltott o4 kt t,$iitOi wiitgftloLB.OQ-hl- r
Urrtl. fJi iiit brsjl, $13.

lioct KiKUtttisM, LsUiule Olrrn, ktij Wbca II
qulR4 will b TUorounblf iuptrit am) Wrruil4
Order ltsiHKtfull HulicIUU ljr fall laJurwttloB.
liC4jttaiiiiis)lluns frou foiurtue Uompuila, and
Ulttr KsiiturUlt frvia tb lctvliud KwviMn, or a
Btaipl BLIuglt CutJ wlib 8UU.

AddrM for tblt Cuut fur tb rirot,
A W. JKNXZN0,

0nenl t for tb facIAo Oout, Oat of Druoklrn
Uoui, not irti 1'o--t oacM, r rruiico, ci.

New York UU Boofln Co.,

GEORGE E. CLINES, Proprietor,
ISO, 0 CJUJAK BTREKT,

artt-w- Vp-t-f NEW TOBK OITT.

SANTA BARBARA COLLEGE.
HANTA MAANAHA, UAL.

A Bj4t4lBf ftcbool for t nd Olrt. B'vriBff ll tb
ldiMUi ! .araa'i tmafra idMitsM. rriii.0m, fpasul.b isuu. Urask. UfkwiM. th Mtr
HctCBCM OjMUiUrf J iMsf UMki WIktBi
Brg Vmi asllBwlrmntaul Muarlfpsirt.lr
SjaiMvaia rsv iswshh w f ! wa aawatvj viassBvaiw,

Nit Jsvn4rr tjtb irit.WrliilufCiUltiHW kLWOODOOOflB.
Z3r-- lr rrs4dt Ho f iMfMtor.

New an. Rare Plants for Spring of 1874.
looa stool' caUlofu of ow oo4 batlfol plant

wU!UirlartUurr.wlUaeolordpUif. Mlld
frtoall uj UsUoiur, to otbn, prte 10 ct. A
jUln vopf t4 U ppUcaaU mi. 40UK IAVL,

jadw-3- t Wa&lagia Cltf, V. C.

vssIsIsIsISssH'SmA

ssiiHHBSsiliHsl

Pure Blooded French Merino Rams and
Ewes.

for ssls by llODrilT BI.ACOW, of Cenlrevlllo, Alsmeds
County, Csl , near Nile Btstlou, u) tbe Weelern aud
Soatbsru IV IBs llsllrosj.

These Sheer, see onsrsateed (if ears deSLnt. ham lha
Freueh Imperlsl Fleck st lUmboalllet, .

Also s few well bred youa Uulll ttl the Dnrhsm
blood. DvS-St-

j.iLM01E
tiros'',, initotrt a

BBBBsViVtrV&?

'jflsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsflraV'1

ai'i.T.vx t5in. i

Bee desvrli lion la I'sclflo Pursl Tress Jsmisry 4, 1 JTJ.
Address K. OILStORE.

eow U Dorsdo, Kl Uersto Oounlr, Lai,

THOS. BUTTERFIELD & SON,
IlrseiUrs and Importers of lbs

Ootawold, Idnooin, Leloastar, Teael and
Boutn IViwu

BL H II 13
atso

JB J? .

rriiiB ANOOllA GOAT.
Now offr for hIi the fur nmj ol niffh OrtdM.

lu.?irotl lot of Hurki of (runttxi Uiwmq tbo
OuUwoU uJ ttoutb Down, Ulwiwa tb lelticola n4
talcltr. svnd tb IJnrolQ ami Mori no.

tiios. mrrrruriELD k ron,
lM-t- f ilollUUr. MuDttmjr Couotr, Utl.

0u!oKu.t Qkm, Uilm A. Buim. ln XIick.

CYRUS JONES & CO.!
MIU)KsM AID DaUlsCM IM

THOEOTJQnBBED SHOBT-HOB- N OATILE
Of lb mot ilftlrtble rttnlllMt rtprrvntltiff lh l)urh
ruoj, IIosm of Hbuuii, lluoihfi, MIM W , Muurkii
ftotl ctbr- - IUtIuii vurcbsvtu-i- l tb Avrua Itturh
((ortDerljr Hbtw lUuih) flTt lulln eitit uf Hut Jum. to
lUiiU CUrt tvtfuuc, mkI pUrtM upon ll thrv rir luiU
of dno ratlfo. rvcttillr liuporUl mm tb tnot.1 notM
tierl of lb 8UU, luvli all lu wut vt flu itock
to cavil Kiitl mhi u- -, ftti w bat ft fowcbulc IIl(r tot
Ml. bll4 fJr UftttlugTl. AlilllTMl

OYRVS JONES ft 00..
atTJm Ban sTow. Cl,

ITIno Grmlo
SPANISH MERINO SHEEP.

80,000 tieaJ srs now owostl ty this eseurleUon, sad
we srs in eonstsal ooiuiuaulcatloa with paritrs al I over
this Slste, wliu bur aud kdl HUkXf sad BIIEI1'
1IANUKS. rsrlleswlshloalOuri.ksss or sstl are la.
vu. lo rsit st the offl,e ol the San Joaquin
Valley Waal Growers' Association, is suvcu.
sou s bulldluf . SJl Muuuoaiery slrevl. Hsu Fraaelseo.

)sl'Hw

IMPORTANT TO .FARMERS!

X Lino to Liverpool.

DIRECT.

Tha A 1 Iron Ship

Is Intended to sail with dispatch. To be fol

lowed by other vessels.
Freight taken la lots to salt shippers.

Apply to E. E. MORGAN'S SONS,

380 California Street,
San Francisco.

MOUNTAIN RANCH FOR SALE.

m tbshsiihsi a. Hvuumns 'm s aMttsr.

loitedon tb i utile rovl, Utwn Oru Vtllor tad
Uuiitie tu raacD ooduiu mcitm oi isnn jn pia
fur, auiilpUot rolvl fur 1W cuuUlulnif ill tb btuiaow una, ivi oo ppi ir i inn ll yftn oU.
Tuiw or li lou of 49 acr svca, rllrul luit,wblcb
will nut tb tltl tooAlouijitujtr. Th dwtllin.
bout not furaUbnt ftj It cooUlo ln roouiB,
lathed tod plwUrrdi 0 on tb upir fluur aud 4 oa tb
towr,wltb Stall a good toarlWnloDoolbni,
Iat IMJ 1.UUU buiM Of WlllUr BII wribliiwdTbrtrJUpMrlrt,a4 pluuaaad pMcbtuuugb
forfaoiUruM. Tb owiwr cut fruia W to J tou of
uttsvluw br V T"' Tbr r Irvu l.uw ta T.Ouu
turd of wo4.wurlb ft tr cord, do luadlug upon
tbrucb. Trus UUrl, Appllo

P. H. SUKMEH,
Ko, 111 Moatgumurr it., Hu rQcUco,
It, U7I

Valuable Farm for Sale or Exchange.
1,WM ACHEfcJOr'TUK DKHT KAUM LAND IK TUC

RTATK Or UICUIQAU, a ortiou of wbldi U well
tluibrad. IU) Id) lacrli.sj la vU. Till prfMt,
Will be aolJ or icbi gJ, lu lot to mil, for HEAL
KtfTATK IN CALirOaC.'IA.

Apilf to O. D. OeftOCXBR, Itootu 16, No. IU
Cltforuu ttrotl. Baa YnntUs, IStWiu

Valuable Dairy and Grain Ranch
1701i MAT.li3,

la Han MUo Coanty.roioprlilog (too act. 400 arra
uaVr calilTtlua,Dd ill well wlr4 aod ibtji.
lUUf Improved, laalnvr

V)ri la. JCS. W. JOBDAX,
K. K. cor, City and Trvui it , Hu rnacUoa.

TO RENT.
Aa laipforwj a Vluerardaboat oaa

mil frou Nip CItjr, Addr

P. H. SDMMCB,
111 atoabjoawry etr4, Saa FraacUeo,

Or racla Rani rrete 0c.
A &AWOH OF 160 AOJM,

Ub Bm id Hobm, iblrtr or forty too of bar, id withill ib MiiMit Uimi IsBpltutnu, loUUif r Ursaor fr. Ubti by ibsj mm or vm BbAr, iil(d UiwhMdHUtluB Md Otooftl LsUdsf 14 UsIUtri a a ihrbUc ror latmUialin. ftxua i,l UiA. Air KU,tktUh B)Ut, It r. He Itl'eh


